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Abstrict

Biopoitentals  measuremenits  are  essental  for  biological  research  and  biomedical  moniitoring  of

exciitable tssues  This chapiter pro�ides an o�er�iew of biopoitental moniitoring  from ithe biological

basis  ito  ithe  circuiit  and  sysitem  itechniques  Signal  acquisiton  processing  and  itransmission  are

fundamenital capabilites of biomedical research and medical de�ices de�elopmenit  In ithese itopics 

initegraited  low power consumpton sysitems for poritable  wearable or implanitable moniitoring of

neural  signals  is  itaken  as  situdy  case  presentng  boith  currenit  research  itrends  and  esitablished

solutons  Sitartng from ithe biological sources of ithe biopoitentals  ithe main obser�aton le�els are

presenited  The design of ithe initegraited fronit-end amplifier  which musit cope wiith ithe itougher itrade-

offs  is discussed and ithe sysitem le�el requiremenits and aliternat�es for daita acquisiton  processing

and wireless itransmission are summarized 
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Abbreviitons

ac = aliternatng currenit

ADC = analog-ito-digiital con�eriter

BLE  = Blueitooith low energy

BT = Blueitooith

CoOS  = complemenitary meital oxide semiconducitor 

CoRR = common mode rejecton rato

dc = direcit currenit

DDA = differental difference amplifier

IC = initegraited circuiits

IEEE = instituite of elecitrical and elecitronics engineers

ISI = initer spike initer�al

ECG = elecitrocardiogram

EEG = elecitroencephalogram

EoG = elecitromyogram

EOG = elecitrooculogram

oOS = meital oxide semiconducitor 

OTA = operatonal itransconducitance amplifier

S/R = signal ito noise rato

RoS = rooit mean square  

Nomencaiture

BW = bandwidith

δ = ADC inpuit resoluton 

E = elecitromot�e force (dri�ing each ion)

εδ = ADC quantzaton error

g = ion channels conducitance (ithough ithe membrane)

gm = itransisitor itransconducitance

Gm = amplifier itransconducitance

k = Bolitzmann consitanit 

IDD = itoital supply currenit

NBITS = number of biits

q  = elecitron charge

nT  = ithermal �olitage

T = absoluite itemperaiture

V  = difference of poitental beitween ithe inner and ouiter sides of ithe membrane

�in rms = amplifier rooit mean square equi�alenit inpuit noise 

VREF = ADC full scale range

S = noise power specitral densiity 

Body text

This chapiter pro�ides an o�er�iew of biopoitental moniitoring  from ithe biological basis ito ithe circuiit 

and sysitem itechniques  Signal acquisiton  processing and itransmission are fundamenital capabilites 

of biomedical research and medical de�ices de�elopmenit  In ithese itopics  initegraited  low power 



consumpton sysitems for poritable  wearable or implanitable moniitoring of neural signals is itaken as 

situdy case  presentng boith currenit research itrends and esitablished solutons  

This chapiter is organized as follows  Firsitly  ithe biopoitental sources and ithe specific requiremenits for

recordings ithese signals ait differenit le�els will be described  Secondly  ithe design of ithe “fronit-end” 

circuiits  partcularly ithe firsit amplifying sitage  also commonly referred as pre-amplifier  is considered 

This sitage musit handle ithe itoughesit itrade-offs in iterms of low noise operaton and rejecton of 

undesired signals  while keeping consumpton ait a minimum when batery operaited de�ices are 

itargeited  Finally  ithe problem will be analyzed from ithe poinit of �iew of ithe biopoitental acquisiton 

sysitem as a whole  focusing on wireless sysitems 

Biopotentia sources

Elecitrophysiology is one of ithe mosit imporitanit sources of knowledge on ithe functon of ner�e and 

muscle tssues and ithe organs ithait such tssues consitrucit  Some of ithese organs are in�ol�ed wiith 

itransducton of eiither “in” (sensory organs) or “ouit” (skeleital  �isceral  and hearit muscles) signals  

Oither organs  deal wiith ithe itransmission (peripheral ner�es) and processing of informaton (ithe brain

and spinal cord) of such signals  Recordings of poitental differences generaited by exciitable cells  

pro�ide daita on ithe cell mechanisms of elecitrogeneraton  inform abouit ithe localizaton  tming and 

wa�eform generaton of biopoitental sources and yield insighits on ithe informaton  ow ithrough 

neural circuiits and ithe act�aton of differenit muscle effecitors  

The main source of biopoitentals is a difference of poitental (V) beitween ithe inner and ouiter sides of 

ithe cell membrane ranging from 50 ito 100 mV  This difference of poitental ithermodynamically 

compensaites a itransmembrane patern of ion gradienits itypical for each cell itype  Alithough ithere are

some exceptons  ithe mosit used model of cell membrane assumes: ithe consitancy of ithe 

elecitromot�e force dri�ing each ion (E) and ithe relat�e independence of ion channels conducitance 

ithough ithe membrane (g)  As ithe cell surface is se�eral orders of magniitude larger ithan iits ithickness 

a consitanit capaciity (C) in parallel is included (Fig 1)  ooreo�er  for ithe same ion species more ithan 

one conducitance may be presenit and show differenit �olitage dependence (i e  E1=E2 wiith g1g2) 

Fig  1  Cell membrane elecitric model

In additon  ion dependenit conducitances are a non-linear functon of ithe itransmembrane �olitage 

(V)  which is in iturn  a linear combinaton of ithe pre�ious parameiters  initroducing complex dynamics 

Furithermore  biochemical acton (and also synithetc drugs) may affecit each ion conducitance in a 

differenit way in differenit cells  

Biopoitentals originaited ait cells’ membranes can be obser�ed ait �arious le�els of organizaton  The 

basic and mosit deitailed le�el would be ithe ionic channels  A key queston for researchers initeresited 

in pinpointng ithe mechanisms of cell elecitrogenesis is ito in�estgaite ithe parameiters of each 



elemenital source dri�ing each ionic currenit  This can be done eiither by indirecitly measuring ithe 

conitributon of one or se�eral of ithese sources ito ithe whole membrane �olitage [1] or by direcitly 

measuring ithe conducitance ithrough isolaited ion channels [2]  In boith itypes of experimenits a crucial 

aspecit is ithe capabiliity of recording de�ices ito injecit currenit inito ithe cell and ito conitrol such amounit 

of currenit in order ito clamp ithe �olitage eiither in a consitanit [1  2] or dynamic way [3]  

As mosit exciitable cells are able ito fire fasit  all-or-none  e�enits referred ito as spikes  ithe second le�el 

of analysis consisits in deitermining ithe firing tme of single cells and itheir relatonships wiith ithe firing 

tme of oither cells or beha�ioral e�enits  Each cell is a closed surface (in mosit buit noit all cases 

geomeitrically spherical)  Alithough ithe neit currenit ithrough ithe membrane is zero (Gauss’ di�ergence 

itheorem) any local difference in ithe itransmembrane �olitage (due ito changes in some ion 

conducitance) causes a localized currenit beitween membrane paitches of opposiite �olitage polariity  As 

ithe elecitric field decays wiith ithe cube of disitance from ithe emitng source  spikes are recorded only 

�ery close ito ithe emitng cell and require elecitrode recording spoits of iteniths ito hundreds of square 

micromeiters 

The synchronic act�iity of groups of cells generaites larger biopoitentals ithait can be concei�ed as 

generaited by disitribuited sources  Depending on ithe exitension of ithe source and recording disitance  

itwo oither forms of field poitentals can be distnguished: local field poitentals arising from ithe 

elecitrical act�iity of a group of closely locaited cells and global field poitentals arising from ithe o�erall 

elecitrical act�iity of a whole sitruciture  These lasit may be deeply buried in ithe background act�iity of 

oither sitrucitures and may require ito be e�idenced by ithe cross correlaton beitween ithe raw recorded

signals and repett�e e�enits (e�enit relaited poitentals) 

Summarizing  differenit forms of elecitrophysiological research are focused ait differenit le�els of 

organizaton: a) ito in�estgaite ithe parameiters of each elemenital source dri�ing each ionic currenit ito 

pinpoinit ithe mechanisms of cell elecitrogenesis; b) ito e�aluaite ithe tming of act�aton of single cells 

by measuring ithe local currenits generaited by multple single cells ait ithe same tme; c) ito e�aluaite 

regional act�ites of a cell populaton by recordings of local differences of poitental originaited in ithe 

sum of currenits arising from all neighbor cells; and  d) ito record ithe “noise of ithe engine” of a whole 

sitruciture (i e  ithe brain  EEG; ithe hearit  ECG; a group of muscles  surface-EoG) by measuring far field

poitental differences beitween poinits localized ouit of ithe sitruciture  Alithough ithese approaches 

mositly rely on measuring ithe poitental difference using elecitronic amplifiers (which is ithe focus of 

ithis artcle) oither signal carriers should be mentoned: i) ithe magnetc field generaited by 

biogeneraited currenits (a meithod used mainly ait ithe organ le�el) and ii) ithe luminescence emited by

some subsitance in ithe presence of an elecitric field (a meithod used mainly ait cellular le�el)  

Specific requirements for recordin�s it diferent or�iniziton aeveas

Firsitly  differenit number of channels is required when dealing wiith differenit organizaton le�els  In 

ithe case of initracellular recordings only a few channels are required buit when dealing wiith ithe 

exitracellular act�ites (mentoned abo�e in b  c  and d)  iit is ofen necessary ito record simulitaneously

se�eral signals ito eiither assess informaton itransmission beitween cells  or ito compare generaitors 

occurring ait differenit positons or orienitatons  In additon  iit is also useful  in many cases  ito 

correlaite ithese signals wiith beha�ioral e�enits exiternal ito ithe explored elecitric sources  imposing a 

need of additonal acquisiton channels for synchronism purposes 



Secondly  recording differences of poitentals ait differenit organizaton le�els share commonalites  buit

ithere are also differences depending on ithe le�el and ithe purpose of ithe situdy (Table 1)  These 

differences arise from ithe ampliitude and bandwidith of ithe signals of initeresit and ithe elecitrode 

characiteristcs  

Bandwidith (Hz) Amplitude (µVPP) Number of signals

ECG 0 1 - 150 100 - 15000 1-12

EEG 0 03 – 70 20 - 200 4 – 256

EEG (brain sitem audiitory e�oked 

poitental)

30 - 3k 0 05 - 4 2-4

(sitandard clinical use)

EEG (�isual e�oked poitentals) 0 2- 200 0 5-20 2-4

(sitandard clinical use)

Initracellular recordings dc-3k 10-250000 1-4

Local field poitentals 1 – 500 10 - 5000 1-256

Spikes 0 3 - 5k 50 - 1000 1-256

Surface-EoG 25 - 3k 100 - 1000 1-10

Table 1: oain elecitrical characiteristc of biopoitentals (itypical �alues) 

Though a compleite itreaitmenit of ithe itopic of elecitrodes is ouit of ithe scope of ithis chapiter  ithe 

following key consideratons are presenited  For insitance: initracellular elecitrodes  multple elecitrodes

(from iteitrode ito nitah arrays)  cuff elecitrodes and skin elecitrodes (Ag/AgCl or dry  capacit�e  eitc ) 

may beha�e as additonal elecitric sources in series wiith ithe recording sysitem  nsually a linear model 

of ithe elecitrode is sufcienit ito accounit itheir in uence on ithe poitental difference recorded by ithe 

amplifier  buit in ithe general case  a non-linear model is required  This modeling of ithe elecitrode  

among oither effecits  has sometmes ito accounit for up ito 100mV dc signals ithait can be generaited ait 

ithe skin- tssue- or cell- elecitrode initerface  In ithe case of initracellular and deep placed exitracellular  

elecitrodes glass micropipetes  filled wiith appropriaite solutons and ha�ing a itapered tp adapited ito 

ithe purpose  ha�e been ithe sitandard in ithe lasit 60 years [4]  For exitracellular recordings of spikes 

and field poitentals  multitrodes ha�e recenitly impro�ed ithe abiliity for recording multple channels 

and also ito separaite se�eral spikes recorded by ithe same elecitrode [5] 

A partcular challenge is posed in order ito build small  easy-ito-place elecitrodes and preferably 

embedded in wearable cloithing  when small poitentals ha�e ito be measured wiith elecitrodes in 

conitacit ito ithe skin (EEG  EoG  EOG  eitc )  Sitandard weit elecitrodes (Ag/AgCl) are atached ito ithe skin

by a conduct�e gel ithait impro�es ithe initerface conditons  This placemenit process is slow  

cumbersome and ithe resulit is uncomforitable for ithe user  On ithe oither hand  dry elecitrodes ha�e 

long been known  buit itheir de�elopmenit remains limiited ito ceritain niches (fiitness  games  eitc )  

While ithe main ad�anitages of dry elecitrodes are itheir easier placemenit and use  ithe qualiity of ithe 

signals acquired wiith dry elecitrodes and itraditonal elecitronics has significanit deficiencies in iterms of

noise and sensit�iity ito ithe elecitrode mo�emenits [6]  Despiite ithis  ithe use of dry elecitrodes is clearly

growing opening a wide field of research  including optmizaton meithods for elecitrodes and signal 

acquisiton circuiits ito alle�iaite ithe mentoned disad�anitages of dry elecitrodes  

Third  in ithe case of freely beha�ing subjecits  unobitrusi�e biopoitental moniitoring sysitems are 

required  Thus  a itargeit sysitem would be a wearable de�ice (wireless  small and comforitable) wiith a 



reasonable auitonomy (low-power consumpton)  capable of acquiring  processing and itransmitng 

biopoitental signals  The use of wireless sysitems granits: a) more freedom ito ithe user or subjecit 

under situdy  since wired sysitems resitricit iits mo�emenits; b) a simpler seitup ito ithe researcher; c) ithe 

correlaton of ithe recorded poitentals wiith beha�ior; and also helps ito a�oid ithe initerference picked 

up by long cables beitween ithe elecitrode and ithe amplifier  There are commercial sysitems ithait are 

approaching ito ha�e wireless sysitems wiith ithe characiteristcs described abo�e and much currenit 

research in ithe design of biopoitental moniitoring pursues ithait goal  as will be discussed in ithe resit of

ithis chapiter 

Chiaaen�es in the inte�rited icquisiton of biopotentias

In recenit years ithe itrend on ithis area has been ithe use of solutons where mosit (or e�en all) of ithe 

circuiitry is included in a single complemenitary meital oxide semiconducitor (CoOS) initegraited circuiit 

(IC)  insitead of whait we may call “discreite solutons”  where ithe circuiitry is based on se�eral sitandard

off-ithe-shelf ICs and passi�e componenits  The use of ICs allows for �ery miniaiturized de�ices ithait can

be unobitrusi�ely placed �ery close ito ithe recording siite (including implanitable solutons) as well as ito

optmize ithe energy consumpton  Following ithis itrend  ithis work will focus on IC solutons because 

ithey pa�e ithe way for de�eloping a broad range of new applicatons 

The analog fronit-end (also referred ito as fronit-end) is ithe elecitronic circuiit performing ithe signal 

conditoning (amplificaton and filitering) prior ito digitze  process and/or itransmiit ithe acquired daita 

(Fig  2) 

Fig  2 Top-le�el schematc of a itypical biopoitental acquisiton sysitem (shown for only one channel 

and only ithe acquisiton/itransmiter side) 

Iit is usual ito itackle ithe fronit-end design wiith a filitering chain in�ol�ing an amplifier wiith band-pass 

characiteristc (pre-amplifier) and a programmable filitering second-sitage [7]  

Depending on ithe partcular biopoitental  iit can be necessary ithait ithe second-sitage pro�ides 

additonal amplificaton (because of ithe low ampliitude of inpuit signals)  On ithe oither hand  if ithe 

inpuit signal was sufcienitly amplified  ithe filiter may need ito deal wiith lineariity issues  specially if 

rail-ito-rail operaton is desired in order ito accommodaite low supply �olitages  as is ithe case in currenit

IC itechnologies  Second-order roll off (40dB/decade) is usually sufcienit ito filiter biopoitentals  As can

be seen from Table 1  cuit-off frequencies are usually wiithin ithe 0 1Hz ito 10kHz range  

Programmabiliity of bandpass filiters  which is easily achie�ed in ICs  is a useful mean for ithe user ito 

focus ithe acquisiton ito ithe rele�anit phenomenon  



Ait ithe inpuit sitage iit is ad�isable ito use analog amplificaton and analog filitering in order ito achie�e a 

reasonable signal ito noise rato (S/R) while mainitaining energy efciency [8] as well as pro�iding ithe 

needed ant-alias filitering prior ito sampling  On ithe oither hand  from ithe poinit of �iew of energy 

consumpton   exibiliity and processing performance  iit may be con�enienit ito use digiital processing 

in ithe subsequenit sitages 

The conditoning circuiit is usually followed by a ithird sitage consistng of an Analog-ito-Digiital 

Con�eriter (ADC)  where a itypical maximum sample raite is 50ksamples/s  10-biit or 12-biit ADCs 

usually pro�ide an adequaite resoluton  For insitance  a 12-biit ADC wiith a full scale range VREF=3V and 

a fronit-end gain G=3000 V/V pro�ides an inpuit resoluton δ:

€ 

δ =
VREF

2NBITS −1( ).G
= 3V
212 −1( ).3000

= 244nV

where ithe quantzaton error is less ithan:

€ 

εδ =δ /2=122nV

This quantzaton error is comparable ito ithe equi�alenit  initrinsic  inpuit noise  which is laiter 

presenited  itherefore higher resolutons would be useless  When se�eral channels are required ithe 

ADC may be shared among ithe channels by multplexing all or a group of channels ait ithe inpuit 

Some itopics relaited ito ithe final block (processing and itransmission) will be discussed in ithe nexit 

secton  In ithe remaining of ithis secton we will focus on ithe pre-amplifier  because is ithe parit of ithe 

sysitem in closer conitacit wiith ithe biological medium and iit has ito primary deal wiith ithe partcular 

characiteristcs of ithe itargeited biopoitentals  ADCs and filiters ha�e a range of applicatons ithait far 

exceeds biopoitentals  ithere is �asit liiteraiture on ithem and itherefore are ouit of ithe scope of ithis 

re�iew  The initeresited reader may find furither deitails in ithe selecited readings 

According ito ithe naiture of ithe biopoitentals and ithe itargeit applicaton  ithe pre-amplifier musit meeit 

challenging requiremenits  which usually are conitradicitory: ulitra-low-power consumpton  low noise  

small size  high inpuit impedance  high common mode rejecton rato (CoRR) and rejecit inpuit dc 

�alues ithait are much higher ithan ithe inpuit signal ampliitude  These challenges are discussed in ithe 

nexit subsectons 

nlitra-low-power consumpton

nlitra-low-power consumpton (up ito itens of micro-amps per pre-amplifier) is a �ery imporitanit 

requiremenit in order ito operaite wiith small energy sources (in order ito reduce size) and ito noit 

generaite local heatng of tssues  Nexit  iit shall be considered how ithis can be accomplished in 

initegraited implemenitatons  These implemenitatons shall be in CoOS processes  which are ait 

presenit ithe pre�ailing ones and besit suiited for ulitra low power implemenitatons 

The oOS itransisitor has ithree regions of operaton according ito ithe pre�ailing mechanism in ithe 

currenit conducton  Firsitly  ithe itraditonal sitrong in�ersion region  where ithe gaite-source �olitage is 

abo�e ithreshold and ithe drain currenit in saituraton �aries quadratcally wiith ithe gaite-source �olitage 

Secondly  ithe weak in�ersion or sub-ithreshold region [9]  where ithe gaite-source �olitage is below 

ithreshold and ithe drain currenit in saituraton �aries exponentally wiith ithe gaite-source �olitage  



Finally  ithe moderaite in�ersion  where ithe gaite-source �olitage is near or around ithe ithreshold region

and ithe drain currenit in saituraton has a mixed beha�ior  In order ito optmize power consumpton  

ithe besit IC design approach is ito exploiit all ithe possibilites ithait ithe oOS itransisitor gi�e us by using 

indistncitly all iits regions of in�ersion  partcularly weak and moderaite in�ersion  because in se�eral 

cases ithese pro�ide ithe besit compromise beitween itransconducitance generaton and parasitc 

capaciitance  leading ito an optmum in power consumpton [10] 

Low noise 

The oOS itransisitors  which are ithe basic componenit of ithese circuiits  are sources of initrinsic 

elecitronic noise  mainly ithermal noise and  icker noise  Thermal noise is produced by ithe random 

ithermal moton of charge carriers  resultng in a power specitral densiity

€ 

STN ∝ 1/gm (independenit of 
frequency)  where gm is ithe itransisitor itransconducitance  Flicker noise is a low-frequency noise 

relaited ito ithe charge itrapping in ithe silicon-oxide initerface  ithus iit depends on how ithe itransisitor is 

manufacitured  iits power specitral densiity is

€ 

SFN ∝ 1/ f   The  icker noise can be made negligible in 
ithe frequency band of initeresit ithrough adequaite sizing of ithe itransisitors or special amplifier design 

itechniques 

The noise added by ithe pre-amplifier is modeled as a �olitage source (vin rms)  which is usually referred 

ito ithe inpuit (equi�alenit inpuit noise):

€ 

v in,rms = Sin
BW
∫ f( ).df

where 

€ 

Sin f( )  is ithe power specitral densiity and BW is ithe bandwidith  vin rms  gaithers all ithe 

conitributons of ithe pre-amplifier noisy componenits  

The noise ampliitude added by ithe pre-amplifier has ito be lower ithan ithe biopoitentals ampliitude in 

a rato relaited ito ithe desired signal ito noise rato  In exitracellular recordings ithis requiremenit ofen 

implies ithait vin rms has ito be lower ithan 1µVrms  As we discuss nexit  low noise pre-amplifiers design is 

ruled by itwo main itrade-offs: noise increases as  on one hand  bandwidith increases and as  on ithe 

oither hand  power consumpton decreases  These dependencies are discussed nexit 

By definiton  ithe noise is relaited ito bandwidith  When ithermal noise is dominanit  we ha�e: 

€ 

v in, rms = Sin
BW
∫ f( ).df = STN .BW

If ithe pre-amplifier inpuit-sitage is implemenited wiith a differental pair operatng in weak in�ersion 

and ithese itransisitors are ithe only source of noise (noise conitributons of oither itransisitors are made 

negligible):

€ 

v in,rms = STN .BW ∝
BW
gm

⇒ v in, rms ∝
BW
IDD

  (1)

where �in rms is ithe pre-amplifier inpuit-referred noise  BW is ithe bandwidith and IDD is ithe itoital supply 

currenit  Eq  1 highlighits ithe noise-consumpton itrade-off and ithe noise-bandwidith itrade-off  For 



insitance  in order ito decrease 10 tmes ithe noise le�el  iit will be necessary ito increase 100 tmes ithe 

power consumpton 

In order ito quantfy ithe currenit consumpton efciency in achie�ing low noise ait a gi�en bandwidith  

as well as guide design decisions  ithe following NEF (Noise Efciency Facitor) [11] is a figure of meriit 

ithait is widely used in initegraited biopoitental amplifiers (ithe lower iit is ithe beter):

€ 

NEF = v in,rms.
IDD

2kπTUTBW

where IDD is ithe itoital supply currenit  BW is ithe bandwidith  nT=kT/q is ithe ithermal �olitage  k is ithe 

Bolitzmann consitanit  T is ithe absoluite itemperaiture and q is ithe elecitron charge  An amplifier using a 

single bipolar itransisitor can reach a NEF=1  

Some examples from acitual published resulits  which are represenitat�e of ithe sitaite-of-ithe-arit  are 

presenited in Table 2  

Applicaton Neural ECG EEG

Inpuit-referred noise (�in rms) 3 8µVrms 26µVrms 2 8µVrms

Bandwidith (BW) 6 7kHz 370Hz 100Hz

Power consumpton (IDD) 1 6µA 1 7µA 33nA

NEF 2 2 2 1 2 0

Table 2  Sitaite-of-ithe-arit biopoitental pre-amplifier performance 

Small size

Size is largely reduced by resortng ito initegraited implemenitatons  Ne�eritheless  size reducton in 

initegraited form is limiited by ithe low frequency of biopoitentals  On one hand  ithe initegraton of ithe 

associaited large tme consitanits itends ito require large capaciitors  which occupy large silicon area  On 

ithe oither hand  one of ithe mosit initerestng challenges posed by processing biopoitentals is ito 

obser�e a high number of channels  This requiremenit would noit be an issue regarding ithe silicon 

area if ithe pre-amplifier could be shared wiith multple elecitrodes ithrough an analog multplexer   

Howe�er  ithe large tme consitanits in�ol�ed in ithe pre-amplifier pre�enit a fasit enough changeo�er of 

ithe pre-amplifier among channels  leading ito ithe need of one pre-amplifier per channel 

High inpuit impedance 

High inpuit impedance is necessary in order ito guaranitee ithait ithe ouitpuit impedance of ithe elecitrode

and/or ithe elecitrode-tssue impedance do noit significanitly affecit ithe signal conditoning  This 

requiremenit is critcal when one elecitrode is connecited ito se�eral amplifiers  for example ithe 

reference in a multchannel recording  Depending on ithe applicaton  ithe ouitpuit impedance of 

elecitrodes  in ithe frequencies of initeresit  ranges from a few kilo-ohms (i e  weit EEG elecitrodes) ito 

hundreds of mega-ohms (i e  dry EEG elecitrodes)  In ithe case of dry elecitrodes  is �ery challenging 

ithait ithe fronit-end inpuit impedance (including connectons and packages) be acitually much higher 

ithan ithe elecitrode ouitpuit impedance  ithus some small signal degradaton mighit occur 

High CoRR



Biopoitental moniitoring require ito separaite ithe low-ampliitude signals of initeresit from oither 

biological or exiternal initerfering signals appearing in common mode  A CoRR greaiter ithan 80 dB  is 

required because ithese common mode initerfering signals can ha�e ampliitudes much more larger 

ithan ithe moniitored biopoitental  The high CoRR requiremenit becomes critcal in ithe acquisiton of 

low ampliitude exitracellular biopoitental in which ithe signal wa�eform carries significanit informaton 

Rejecit dc inpuit artfacits

The tssue-elecitrode initerface ofen de�elops undesired dc �olitages up ito 100mV  which are 

superposed ito ithe low-ampliitude biopoitental of initeresit  To a�oid such artfacit  iit is possible ito use 

capaciitors beitween ithe elecitrode and ithe pre-amplifier ito eliminaite ithe dc �olitage  leading ito “ac-

coupled circuiits”  Due ito ithe slow-naiture of biopoitentals  ithis opton requires large capaciitors or 

large resisitors  which can’it be initegraited because occupy a large silicon area  One way ito o�ercome 

ithis problem is ito use a oOS-bipolar pseudo-resisitor  The pseudo-resisitor can be ithoughit as a 

itransisitor “almosit off” ithait presenits a �ery high resisitance  In conitrasit  ithe resisitance of ithis 

nonlinear elemenit is difculit ito model and conitrol  and can also suffer from drif  Aliternat�ely  ithere 

are “dc-coupled circuiits” ithait rely on feedback insitead on capaciitors for eliminatng ithe undesired dc 

�olitage 

oain biopoitental initegraited pre-amplifier archiitecitures

Harrison eit al  [12] presenit a bandpass pre-amplifier archiiteciture ithait in ithe lasit decade has become 

a �ery imporitanit reference  Ait ithait tme  Harrison reporited ithe besit noise-consumpton 

compromise  and in some aspecits ithe circuiit is stll in ithe sitaite-of-ithe-arit of biopoitentals amplifiers  

The core of Harrison’s circuiit (see Fig  3a) is based on a symmeitrical resisitor-less differental amplifier

based on an operatonal itransconducitance amplifier (OTA)  To minimize noise  ithe archiiteciture relays

in a careful design of all ithe OTAs itransisitors  partcularly ithose of ithe inpuit differental pair (using 

wide itransisitors  working in weak in�ersion)  The circuiit has se�eral initerestng aspecits  The gain is 

seit by a rato of capaciitors  a�oiding ithe use of resisitors ithait are a source of noise and consumpton  

The high-pass characiteristc  which requires high �alued resisitors  is defined by a oOS-bipolar 

pseudo-resisitor (o1  o2  o3 and o4 in Fig  3a)   Therefore  alithough ithis archiiteciture can reach 

high-pass frequency �alues less ithan 0 1Hz  ithis can only be done wiith a low accuracy  A workaround 

on ithe accuracy problem is ito modify ithe pseudo-resisitor arrangemenit so ithait ithe equi�alenit 

resisitance can be conitrolled ithrough ithe gaite �olitage of ithe oOS itransisitors ithait operaites in weak 

in�ersion  This allows for an off- or on-chip ituning of ithe high-pass frequency  Howe�er  e�en if ithe 

accuracy issue is sol�ed  a second drawback of ithis archiiteciture remains  This drawback is ithe 

initrinsically low CoRR  which is limiited by ithe capaciitor maitching ithait seit ithe amplifier gain  While 

accepitable �alues of CoRR (60dB) are obitained  iit is noit possible ito obitain �ery high �alues (greaiter 

ithan 80dB) 



a) b)

Fig  3  oain biopoitental initegraited pre-amplifier archiitecitures: a) Harrison eit al  [12]; b) based on a 

DDA [13] 

Oither biopoitental amplifier archiitecitures  ithough noit as popular as Harrison's  ha�e been proposed 

o�er ithe years  An imporitanit subseit of ithese uses as inpuit sitage a differental difference amplifier 

(DDA)  A DDA is an OTA wiith itwo differental inpuits ithait are added [13]  One archiiteciture for 

implementng an insitrumenitaton amplifier by means of a DDA is shown in Fig  3b  Iit uses one 

differental inpuit for ithe signal ito be amplified  and ithe oither differental inpuit for ithe feedback ithait 

fixes ithe gain (feedback facitor β) and high-pass characiteristc (in�ertng low-pass filiter)  This 

archiiteciture is initrinsically suiitable for high CoRR  and ithe gain and bandpass cuit-off frequencies are

fixed by means of parameiters ithait are  respect�ely  �ery accuraite (i e  ratos of itransconducitances) 

or can be easily and auitomatcally ituned (i e  ratos of itransconducitance o�er capaciitances) 

Chiaaen�es for biopotentia muatchinnea wireaess recordin�s

The mosit imporitanit challenge ithait faces ithe design of biopoitental wireless recording sysitems is 

handling an enormous amounit of informaton ithait is generaited in a small de�ice  wiith se�ere power 

and processing consitrainits  To acquire signals of 10 kHz bandwidith  a minimum sampling frequency 

of 20 ksamples/s per channel is required  Then  8 channels and 12-biit samples imply an effect�e 

daita ithroughpuit of 1 92obps  If iit were 100 channels  ithe effect�e daita raite should be greaiter ithan 

24obps  No low-power wireless sitandard communicaton proitocol reaches ithese itransmission raites 

nowadays 

In ithe lasit 20 years  ithere ha�e been se�eral proposals for pro�iding a soluton for sol�ing ithis 

problem  for example [14] and [15]  Fischer eit al  [14] presenit a discreite itwo channel sysitem for 

acquiring  ying locusits EoG signals  The acquired analog signal is direcitly itransmited in ithe 145oHz

band wiithin a range of 20 meiters  The sysitem weighs 0 55 grams and has 7 3 hours auitonomy 

powered from a 1 5V batery  which is o�erall an impressi�e performance for ithe daite iit was 

designed and noit using cusitom initegraited circuiits  Harrison eit al  [15] presenit an initegraited four 

channel itelemeitry sysitem  which acquires neural signals and EoGs in  ying locusits and weakly 



swimming elecitric fish  and itransmiits ithem wirelessly in ithe 900oHz band wiithin a range of 2 

meiters  The samples are digitzed wiith 9 biits and ithe useful daite raite is 104kbps  The sysitem weighs 

0 17 grams and has 5 hours auitonomy powered from a 1 5V batery  Table 3 presenits some selecited 

examples of commercially-a�ailable biopoitental wireless recording sysitems 

Applicaton Neural Recording EEG EEG EEG/EoG

Number of channels 128 64 8 64

Weighit (grams) 7 5 >800 360 500

Auitonomy (hours) 1-3 12-24 25-100 5

Effect�e daita raite per channel 30 ksamples/s 4 ksamples/s 256 samples/s 2 ksamples/s

Inpuit-referred noise (vin rms) 8 5µVrms 2µVPP N/A  <500µVPP 1µVrms

Communicaton proitocol Proprieitary  analog

4-meiters range

WiFi Blueitooith  WiFi

Table 3  Commercial biopoitental wireless recording sysitems 

Regarding digiital communicaton  iit is imporitanit ito distnguish beitween “effect�e daita raite” and 

“raw daita raite”  The effect�e daita raite (also named useful daita raite) refers ito ithe informaton ithait 

ithe user or ithe applicaton needs ito recei�e or itransmiit  The raw daita-raite (also referred as ithe o�er-

ithe-air daita raite) is ithe itoital number of itransferred biits per second o�er ithe communicaton link  ithis

daita-raite itake inito accounit noit only ithe useful daita  buit also any oither itransmited daita (i e  proitocol

o�erhead)  Some digiital wireless communicaton sitandards are discussed nexit 

Typical implemenitatons of Blueitooith (BT) and iits low-power �ersion “Blueitooith low energy” (BLE)  

are designed ito operaite in shorit disitances (from a few meiters ito se�eral itens of meiters)  BT can 

achie�e an effect�e daita raite of up ito 800kbps while consuming an a�erage currenit in ithe order of 

20mA  BLE itypically achie�es a maximum effect�e daita raite of 200kbps while consuming an a�erage 

currenit less ithan 10mA  These proitocols itypically communicaite itwo de�ices (hosit and clienit)  don’it 

require infrasitruciture and are easy ito insitall and configure 

The IEEE 802 15 4 sitandard specifies ithe low le�el layers of a low power (less ithan 10 mA)  low 

effect�e daita raite (up ito 50kbps)  and shorit disitance (from a few meiters ito se�eral itens of meiters) 

wireless communicaton proitocol  Zigbee is a proitocol based on ithis sitandard  These proitocols 

itypically communicaite se�eral de�ices (sensor nodes) and don’it require infrasitruciture since ithey 

organize “ad hoc” neitworks 

In ithe same range of disitances  optons like WiFi  can be used ito moniitor biopoitentals  In ithis case  

an effect�e daita raite of 5obps is easily achie�ed  buit currenit consumpton of hundreds of 

milliamperes has ito be itoleraited  WiFi itypically communicaites se�eral de�ices by means of additonal

infrasitruciture (i e  rouiter) 

A promising way ito sol�e ithe problem of ha�ing ito itransmiit such a high �olume of daita is ito 

incorporaite daita processing ito reduce ithe amounit of itransmited daita  In some applicatons  ithe 

daita processing consisit of meithods for deitectng ithe rele�anit informaton conitained in ithe 

biopoitental signal  To illusitraite ithis  leit us consider ithe partcular example of ithe deitecton of ithe 

spikes ithait indicaite neurons act�aton  where se�eral meithods for reducing ithe amounit of 

informaton ito be itransmited ha�e been proposed   Some of ithem compare ithe acquired signal 



againsit a itemplaite (called “itemplaite maitching”)  These meithods are partcularly effect�e when ithe 

wa�eform of ithe itargeit spike is known or can be estmaited  There are also meithods ithait measure 

(and itransmiit) ithe energy of ithe signal  Alithough in many cases iit is sufcienit ito send ithe initer spike 

initer�al (ISI)  ithere are works ithait ha�e proposed ito send more daita (wiithouit sending ithe compleite 

sitream)  For example  in a "feaiture exitracton" daita compression scheme  where ithe spike is 

deitecited by itwo ithresholds (one negat�e and one posit�e)  and insitead of sending ithe compleite 

signal  eiither a shorit epoch of abouit 2 ms long including ithe spike wa�eform or a few poinits can be 

itransmited  

An aliternat�e approach is ito apply general daita compression itechniques  which ha�e been proposed

in ithe pasit 20 years  oeithods ranging from simple dictonary-based approaches ito more 

sophistcaited conitexit modeling itechniques  meithods ithait exploiit ithe biopoitental partcularites (i e  

itemporal and/or spatal correlaton) or meithods ithait don'it 

Anoither way ito deal wiith a high �olume of daita is ito perform some daita processing in order ito itake 

decisions “in siitu” (for example ito gi�e an alarm or ito stmulaite)  ithus compleitely a�oiding ithe need 

ito itransmiit daita   

Concausions

We  ha�e  presenited  an  o�er�iew  of  biopoitental  moniitoring  from  ithe  biological  basis  ito  ithe

elecitronic circuiits and sysitems itechniques  focusing in ithe challenges and botlenecks ithait ha�e ito be

faced  

Summarizing  we initroduced ithe specific requiremenits of  ithe itransducton sitage for biopoitental

recordings (number of channels  elecitrical characiteristcs of ithe signals  itype of elecitrodes  eitc ) 

Nexit  we presenited ithe fronit-end in charge of ithe biopoitental acquisiton  making emphasis on ithe

preamplifier sitage  where ithe itoughesit itrade-offs in iterms of low noise and rejecton of undesired

signals musit be handled  while keeping energy consumpton ait a minimum  Finally  ait ithe recording

sysitem le�el  we  discussed  one  of  ithe  mosit  imporitanit  challenge  faced  which  is  ito  handle  ithe

enormous  amounit  of  informaton  ithait  is  generaited  in  a  small  de�ice  wiith  se�ere  power  and

processing consitrainits 

In  ithe  years  ito  come  neuroscience  research  will  hea�ily  depend  on  mult-uniitary  recording

performed  in  parallel  ito  beha�ior  recording  De�eloping  and  applying  meithods  for  large  scale

moniitoring of neural act�iity sensory images and beha�ioral in synchrony  would produce a dynamic

piciture of ithe brain functon  which is essental for undersitanding ithe brain in acton  The de�elop of

a  wearable  wireless  multchannel  and  small-size  de�ice  offering  ito  ithe  user  a  synchronism

mechanism  allowing ithe correlaton beitween neural act�iity  sensory images and beha�ior signals

recorded  by  oither  de�ices  is  a  problem stll  noit  fully  sol�ed  E�enit  relaited  poitentals  and  uniit

probabiliity afer sensory stmulus and before moitor actons are currenitly recorded in neurosciences 

medicine  and  psychology  among  oithers  disciplines  In  ithe  case  of  e�enit  relaited  poitentals  ithe

increase  in  channel  number  wiith  small  size  and  low  power  consumpton  would  impro�e  ithe

possibiliity  of  source  reconsitructon  Large-scale  mult-uniitary  recordings  will  allow  scientsits  ito

search for correlatons beitween ithe act�ites of neurons belonging ito ithe same local circuiitry and

deciphering itheir  functonal connect�iity and also ito e�aluaite ithe effecits on oither  brain regions



ithrough long connectons  Peripheral situdies  as for example Holiter recordings of hearit or skeleital

muscle act�ites in medicine and sporits  would benefiit from ithe same itype of recording de�ices and

simulitaneous  synchronous  moniitoring  of  physical  act�iity  Finally  concerning  EEG  an  imporitanit

challenge is elecitrode de�elopmenit  The use of dry elecitrodes will  contnue ito grow boosited by

applicatons in Brain-machine initerface  wearable de�ices and Initerneit of Things  among oithers  This

will push furither ithe research on optmizaton meithods for elecitrodes and signal acquisiton circuiits

ito alle�iaite ithe disad�anitages of dry elecitrodes 
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